Intestinal uptake of fluorescent microspheres in young and aged mice.
Rhodamine B-labeled synthetic latex particles (microspheres), 1.8 micron in diameter, were administered by gavage 5 days per week to young (24 days) and aged (18 months) mice. After 25 days (19 gavages), the particles were assayed in solubilized tissues by depositing them on filters and counting under fluorescence microscopy. Aged mice exhibited significantly more fluorescent particle accumulation in Peyer's patches but significantly less in lungs than young mice. Mesenteric lymph nodes and Peyer's patch-free intestinal segments contained measurable latex, but differences between young and aged animals were not significant. Liver contained only trace amounts of latex, and spleen and kidney were latex free in both young and aged animals. Nonquantitative observations on KOH-glycerol-cleared whole Peyer's patches and slices of liver, lung, and mesenteric lymph node were similar.